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An

UNFORGETTABLE
ENCOUNTER

with Icebergs, Lakes
and Aurora

A journey of sensory bliss begins here. Other than space adventure, there is probably no any tour in
this world comparable to an Alaska excursion, where tourists get to encounter the fabulous
turquoise-coloured lake water, a spectacular glacier views surrounded by mountains.Within the
North-western region of the American continent, lies a stretch of land covered in ice and snow, it is
Alaska. Snow mountains, glacier, grizzly bears, reindeers, sled dogs are the impressions among people
towards this land, whose weather is below zero degree Celsius all year long. The Glacier Bay National
Park of Alaska is located among steep mountains. Therefore, it is only reachable by cruise or by plane.
The Rocky Mountains is a world natural heritage site. Its mountains and lakes attract nature lovers
from all over the world annually to witness its stunning picturesque scenery. View of Mount Victoria
from Lake Louise is unforgettable: with hanging glaciers on top of Mount Victoria, pebbles subsided in
the lake; terminal, ground and lateral moraines; and the turquoise-colour reflection from Lake Louise.

Boarding on the Alaska Ruby Princess cruise is an experience of tranquility and relaxation. A variety
of delicacies, leisure activities, SPA, gym and bar are available on the cruise, offering a
comprehensive service which makes guests feel at home. The well designed activities allow guests to
enjoy VIP services.Entering the Alaskan coast, you have the entire day to view the snowy mountains
covered in snow.The tour on cruise will also lead you to explore 3 ports, for a better understanding to
local attractions. It includes Juneau, the capital of Alaska, and the only capital city in the States, which
is not reachable by any other form of transports besides cruise or plane; Skagway, which was once the
gold rush destination of Alaska; and Ketchikan, the home to salmon and Tlingit Indians.
Vancouver in Canada, a metropolitan which is surrounded by beautiful urban gardens, there is a tinge
of greeneries among the concrete jungle. Walking on the second largest China Town in North
America, you may experience the stories of early Chinese immigrants. On the other hand, when you
are in the exotic Seattle, you probably will not want to miss the Pike Place Market and the first ever
Starbucks café in the world.
Welcome on board to a journey of the North American, with breathtaking glaciers, quaint ports,
vibrant ecology systems of the ocean, wildlife, and the tour of exotic cities awaiting.
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“幸福”之行，始于足下。这世界上除星际航行外，大概没有其他行程可以与亲临冰川相提并论。湖水冬
天凝成薄荷色；跨过静谧的冰川，进入群山环绕的碧湖；美国大陆西北方静卧着一片冰雪覆盖的陆地，它
就是阿拉斯加。雪山、冰川、灰熊、驯鹿和雪橇犬是人们对这常年气温处于零下之地的印象。阿拉斯加的
冰川湾国家公园内湾航道处在陡峭的群山之中，没有道路，唯通过游船和飞机方能将壮丽景色一览无遗。
洛矶山脉属世界自然遗产区。其群山碧湖每年吸引不少热爱大自然的游客。这里的白云、冰雪、山岩、林
木汇聚，形成一幅山水画，仿佛置身于仙境。从路易斯湖远眺维多利亚山，山上积雪掺着的石砾随着冰河
融雪沉入湖泊或漂浮在湖面上，阳光照耀下，湖面折射出迷人的蓝绿色。

与

冰川、
湖泊
的

美丽邂逅

登上阿拉斯加红宝石公主号邮轮犹如赴一场极静与极净之旅。邮轮中有各种美食、轻松休闲活动、SPA、
健身房和酒吧，服务周到，宾至如归。精心设计的活动，带给您贵宾级的享受。进入阿拉斯加湾岸，您有
一天的时间欣赏白雪皑皑的雪峰。

邮轮之行还会带您探索三个海港，了解当地风土民情。其中包括：美国唯一除了轮船或飞机，没有其他交
通工具可到达的州府城市-阿拉斯加州首府朱诺；曾是阿拉斯加淘金梦之地-史凯威；还有三文鱼和特林
吉印地安人的故乡-凯契根。
加拿大温哥华，这座被花园环绕的都市，钢骨水泥中带着绿意。走在这个北美第二大的唐人街上，可以感
受当年华人离乡背井的故事。而来到风情万种的西雅图，绝不能错过派克市场，和全球首家星巴克。
壮丽的冰川、古朴的海港、灵动的海洋与野生生态以及别有风情的城市游，欢迎来到北美大地之旅。
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16-Day Alaska Ruby Princess Cruise
with Canadian Rockies
Accommodation

(7 Nights on Princess Cruise & 6 Nights at Local Hotel)
Cruise: Ruby Princess Cruise (7 Nights)

Hotels (or similar class):
VANCOUVER Pacific Gateway (1 Night), GOLDEN Ramada Golden (1 Night),
BANFF Banff Inn (1 Night), SALMON ARM Prestige Hotel（1 Night）,
VANCOUVER Sheraton Vancouver Airport Hotel (1 Night), BELLINGHAM Bellingham Best Western Plus (1 Night)
2 Night Occasions Dinner On Board:
Costume : Men - Tie with long sleeve or suits Ladies - Evening gowns

Highlights
Alaska Juneau (Capital of Alaska), Glacier Bay

Yoho National Park the Eagle Pass and Last Spike of

National Park (Cruise Cruising), Ketchikan (salmon

the transcontinental railway connecting the east and

capital of the world), The Gardens which was

the west, the most beautiful Glacier Lakes in the

designated a National Historic Site of Canada.

Canadian Rockies: Emerald Lake and a wonder of

ALASKA

CANADA
Skagway

Nature: Natural Bridge.

Juneau

Seattle Pike Place Market, the First Starbucks Café.
Banff (Little Switzerland) the country’s first national
Vancouver Stanley Park, Canada Place, Gastown

park-Bow falls, enjoy a thrilling gondola ride to the

& the Steam Clock.

summit and you will be captivated by the majestic
Rocky Mountains SUNSET.

Glacier Bay
National Park

Ketchikan

Kelowna Okanagan Valley & let’s listen to its
legendary stories and search for the mysterious
Columbia Icefield

prehistoric creature “Ogopogo” at Lake Okanagan.
Coach

Okanagan Valley.

Vancouver,
B.C.

Kamloops
Vernon

Cruise

Yoho
National
Park
Golden

Banff

Kelowna

Victoria
Seattle

UNITED STATE

Map Vi ew I t i nerary
Stanley Park Vancouver
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Skagway Town

Ketchikan
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Itinerary
Day

1

Day

SALMON ARM

KUALA LUMPUR
TAIPEI
VANCOUVER
Flight Details CI722 / CI032 1440/1920 – 2315/1900

Lake Okanagan, let’s listen to its legendary stories and search for the mysterious
prehistoric creature “Ogopogo”. Then, drop by a renowned winery to learn

will then proceed to the hotel for overnight stay

VANCOUVER

about the basics of wine making. Free Ice-wine tasting session and purchase of
the popular Ice-wine, both red or white wine will be available. Continue the
drive and arrive at Vancouver in late afternoon. (B/L/D)

KAMLOOPS GOLDEN

Head west to the inner areas in the morning to Kamloops, a city with over 2000

The Space Needle

Glacier Bay

hours of sunshine per year. Travel through Fraser Valley and Cascade Mountain

Day

Range. Visit a Ginseng Factory and learn about the healing power of ginseng
(free ginseng drink, shop for high quality ginseng products). Proceed to the

BELLINGHAM

The Vancouver area is surrounded by some of the most stunning natural

the east and the west. We will call it a day at Ramada Golden for the night.

treasures in the world. Mountains. ocean. rainforest. parks and beaches. This is

(B/L/D)

a city like no other! Queen Elizabeth Park: Is a 130-acre municipal park. Its

3

GOLDEN

6

VANCOUVER

Eagle Pass and visit the Last Spike of the transcontinental railway connecting

Day

VANCOUVER

orchards such as cherries and peaches are also in the vicinity of the area. At

Airport, meet-and-greet session with the Local Tour Guide & head for dinner,

2

KELOWNA

Start our journey to Kelowna, the heart of Okanagan Valley. A variety of fruit

Departure to Vancouver via Taipei, upon arrival at Vancouver International

Day

5

surface was scarred at the turn of twentieth century when it was quarried for its
rock, which served to build Vancouver’s first roadways. Stanley Park: This

COLUMBIA ICEFIELD

400-hectare (1,000-acre) public park is one of Vancouver’s greatest attractions,

BANFF

an area of wilderness encircled by a scenic seawall with mesmerizing gardens,

Morning, travel along Ice-field Parkway, one of the most scenic highways in the

a lagoon with gliding swans, beaches, concession stands, playgrounds, totem

world to Cirrus Mountain. After passing by Bow Lake and Crowfoot Glacier,

poles, statuary, a miniature railway, and much more. Canada Place: The

you will make your way to Columbia Icefield in Jasper National Park. There you

distinctive sails of Canada Place are one of Vancouver’s most famous sights, and

will ride the exclusively designed “Ice Explorer” (admission included) onto the

this is as good a place as any to start exploring the city. Home to Vancouver’s

surface of Athabasca Glacier. You will then enjoy a thrilling experience walking

two convention centers, a cruise ship and seaplane terminals, the Fly Over

on the new Glacier Skywalk (admission included). Arrive at “Little Switzerland”
– Town of Banff by evening. Next, discover the town of Banff and Bow falls in
the country’s first national park. (B/L/D)

Canada ride, and the Olympic Cauldron. It also offers unbeatable views of
Ruby Princess
Cruise Interior

Glacier National Park

North Shore Mountains, Lions Gate Bridge and the busy port of Vancouver.
Robson Street: the ultimate shopping destination of downtown Vancouver.
Spend the afternoon browsing various boutiques and designer clothing stores

Day

along

4

Robson

neighborhoods.

Street. This
Gastown

&

is

one
the

of Vancouver's
Steam

most

happening

Clock: Vancouver’s

oldest

neighborhood. Be sure to stop and watch the famous Gastown Steam Clock
whistling out the quarter hour. Chinatown: Stroll along Dr. Sun Yet-Sen

BANFF
BANFF NATIONAL PARK (GONDOLA)
LAKE LOUISE
YOHO NATIONAL PARK
SALMON ARM

Classical Chinese Garden and the Authentic Chinese Market. After dinner,
proceed to Bellingham (B/L/D)

Morning, proceed to Sulphur Mountain (Includes gondola to Sulphur
Mountain). Proceed to Castle Mountain. Head to Lake Louise, which is often
referred as the Jewel of the Canadian Rockies. The panoramic view of
magnificent snow-capped mountains surrounding the emerald-colored lake
attracts millions of visitors worldwide. Then, head down to visit one of the most
beautiful Lakes in Canadian Rockies: Emerald Lake and a wonder of Nature:
Natural Bridge. (B/L/D)
Skagway
(Gold Fields City)
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Columbia Icefield
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Day

7

Day

BELLINGHAM
SEATTLE CRUISE TERMINAL
(Ruby Princess Terminal)
Depart 16:00pm

11

GLACIER BAY NATIONAL PARK
(Scenic Cruising) 06:00 am – 15:00pm

flying fish, is the oldest open-air farmer's market at the West pg 9 Coast and

Glacier Bay National Park and its epic ice giants are part of the UNESCO World
Heritage Site comprised of the Alaska's magnificent park system. Capture the
awe-inspiring scenery as you are enjoying an unforgettable day sailing through
this dazzling park, where you'll be gliding along emerald water and passing by
calving icebergs, and you may breathe in the crispy, fresh air to your heart's
content. (B/L/D on board)

boasts hundreds of artisans, local farmers, fishmongers and curio shops in a

** Please wear a warm jacket to view the calving icebergs at the deck **

After breakfast, proceed to Seattle and to be greeted by a young city with a rich
history. Rebuilt after the Great Fire of 1889, "The Emerald City" has a legacy of
vision and strength. Seattle is the birthplace of two modern marvels, Boeing and
Microsoft. The City Tour covers: Pike Place Market: Home of the world-famous

vibrant atmosphere. Don’t miss the world 1 st Starbucks Café just around the

Day

corner. The Space Needle: The landmark of Seattle which was built in 1962
where Seattle is the host city for the World Exhibition. The entire compound is
now known as Seattle Centre. After that transfer to pier for cruise check-in.
Once onboard, enjoy a meal at Horizon Court Buffet (16th Floor). You may

Banff Town

Summerhill Pyramid
Winery

enjoy all the facilities onboard. (B) (L/D-on board)

Day

8
9

Day

When Vancouver Island was incorporated into British Columbia mainland in
1868, Victoria became the capital of the entire province. Although it's a Port
city, Victoria is not as industrial-oriented as Vancouver. The harbors, especially
Inner Harbor, are dotted with pleasant crafts, ferries and float planes. The city
is renowned for its beautiful gardens, charming houses and a very British feel.
(B/L/D on board)

In 1880, three of the largest gold mines in the world were discovered here. By
the end of World War II, more than $150 million worth of gold had been mined.
Eventually the mines closed, but the Joe Juneau town was founded and became
the capital of Alaska alias “Little San Francisco” and the business of gold was
replaced by governmental businesses. Some 30,000 people live in Juneau. Its
total land area makes it one of the biggest towns, in size, in the world. Today
Yoho National Park

Lake Louise

breathtakingly beautiful glaciers and stunning views of both water and

Day

(B/L/D on board)

10

The cruise arrives at Seattle Pier, proceed to premium factory outlet.
After dinner, transfer to airport for flight check-in. (B on board) (-/D)

SKAGWAY (Gold Fields City)
06:00am – 20:15pm (Exclude Shore Excursion)

Day

and Yukon with the hope of striking it rich. The gold rush was a boon and by
1898, Skagway was Alaska's largest town with a population around 20,000

Day

people. However when the gold yield dwindled in 1900, so did the population
as miners quickly shifted to new finds in Nome. Today, Skagway has less than

16

TAIPEI
KUALA LUMPUR
Flight Details CI721 0850/1330

1,000 residents. Yet, it still retains the flavor of the gold rush era. 8-10 Minutes
Walking Distance From Pier To Skagway Downtown. (B/L/D on board)
Natural Bridge

9

15

VANCOUVER
TAIPEI
Flight Details CI031 0200/0520+1

Skagway was the gateway to the gold fields for thousands who flocked to Alaska

Pg.
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SEATTLE
VANCOUVER
Arrival at 07:00am

mountains. 5-8 Minutes Walking Distance From Pier To Juneau Downtown.

Day

13

VICTORIA / BRITISH COLUMBIA IN CANADA
19:00pm – 23:59pm (Exclude Shore Excursion)

JUNEAU (Capital of Alaska)
11:00am – 22:00pm (Exclude Shore Excursion)

Juneau is renowned not only for its gold mining and government but also for its

KETCHIKAN (Salmon Capital of the world)
07:00am – 13:00pm (Exclude Shore Excursion)
Ketchikan is known as Alaska's "First City". The name Ketchikan comes from a
Tlingit phrase which means "eagle with spread-out wings", referring to a
waterfall near the town. It’s also Alaska’s third largest port, which is rich in
salmon production & well-known as the “Salmon Capital of the World”. 5-8
minutes walking distance from pier to Ketchikan downtown. (B/L/D on board)

SEA-CRUISING (Captain Night) (B/L/D on board)

Day

12

Sulphur Mountain

Important Note : Cruise line may reserves the rights to make changes on itinerary, shore
excursion, timing on all embarkations / disembarkation, and port (s) call cancellation due
to weather condition or specific reason.
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16 天

- 阿拉斯加红宝石公主邮轮
+ 加拿大洛基山脉游

住宿
7晚于公主号邮轮 & 6晚于当地酒店
邮轮：红宝石公主游轮 (7晚)
酒店 (或同级)
温哥华 - 温哥华机场太平洋门户酒店 （1晚）， 黄金镇 – 华美达酒店 （1晚），鲑鱼湾 – 声望旅馆（1晚），
温哥华 - 喜来登温哥华机场酒店（1晚）， 贝林翰 - 贝斯特韦斯特Plus酒店（1晚）

2晚宴会服装：
男：领带+正装或西装

加拿大

阿拉斯加

亮点
阿拉斯加-因发现金矿而兴建亚拉斯加州首府的朱诺、
1979年被联合国教科文组织列为世界自然遗产冰川湾
国家公园（内湾航游）、被誉为阿拉斯加“第一城市”
凯契根（三文鱼首都)。
西雅图-派克市场、星巴克（Starbucks）发源地。
温哥华-史丹利公园、加拿大广场、世界第一座
蒸气钟。

女：晚装

史凯威

优鹤国家公园-途径1885年加拿大东西横贯铁路交会，
钉下的最后一口钉之地、优鹤国家公园参观翡翠湖及天
然桥两大景点。
班芙镇(小瑞士)-1953年由著名好莱坞女星玛丽连梦露
主演的电影《大江东去》拍摄场地—弓河瀑布、乘坐缆
车登上海拔2300公尺高的琉磺山峰观赏洛矶山的黄昏
美景。

朱诺

冰川湾
国家公园

凯契根

基隆拿-奥根拿根山谷及印弟安人传说有水怪
出没的奥根拿根湖。

哥伦比亚冰原
巴士

温哥华

优鸩
国家公园

甘露市

B.C.

维伦镇

邮轮

黄金镇

班芙镇

基隆拿

维多利亚市
西雅图

美国
地图行程路线
哥伦比亚冰原
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冰河玻璃桥

阿拉斯加帝王蟹
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行程
第1天

第5天

吉隆坡
航班时间

台北

CI722 / CI032

温哥华

鲑鱼湾

1440/1920 – 2315/1900

早上，沿着横加公路前往位於奥根拿根山谷内，素有加拿大夏威夷之称的基隆拿

温哥华

市。山谷地带盛产水果。抵步后，即前往观赏印弟安人传说有水怪出没的奥根拿

搭趁华航飞往温哥华途径台北，抵达后由专车接送到餐厅享用晚餐 ，晚餐后送

根湖。之后，参观当地久负盛名的夏丘有机葡萄酒庄，免费品尝其得奖的红白冰

往酒店休息。( 晚餐 )

酒。 晚上在温哥华住宿。( 早/午/晚餐 )

第2天
温哥华

基隆拿

第6天
甘露市

黄金镇

星空露天电影院

煤气镇

温哥华

贝灵汉(美国华胜顿州)

早上前往有加拿大西洋参首都之称的甘露市。当地沙漠地带的土壤以及超过摄氏

早餐后，开始温哥华市区游：伊丽莎白王后公园 : 伊丽莎白王后公园是个占地

50度冬夏天的温差，成为种植西洋参的优厚条件。午餐后，参观由当地最大参农

130英亩市区公园。在二十世纪初，该处开采的石头被用作温哥华早期街道的路

开设的加工场，了解西洋参种植法、加工程序及对人体健康益处等资讯。途经飞

基。史丹利公园，占地1000英亩，园内林木葱葱、绿意满布，古木参天，不少

鹰谷，参观於1885年加拿大东西横贯铁路交会，钉下最后一口钉之地。

树龄逾百年。公园三面环海，内有水族馆、哥尔夫球场等设施。加拿大广场，前

傍晚返回黄金镇住宿一晚。( 早/午/晚餐 )

身为1986年世界 博览会展览厅之一，现已改为邮轮码头、酒店及会议中心。
煤气镇，温哥华的老城镇，也是温市发源地。1977年建造的世界第一座蒸气钟
如今已成为温哥华地标。唐人街，北美第二大华埠。当地的中山公园及中华文化
中心也是温哥华旅游景点。 晚餐后，前往美国贝灵汉。( 早/午/晚餐 )

第3天
黄金镇

哥伦比亚冰原

第7天

班芙镇

贝灵汉

沿着冰原大道前往哥伦比亚冰原，途经乌鸦爪冰河及弓湖。乘坐雪车登上阿达巴
斯加冰原，您下车之处，脚下的冰层就厚达300公尺了！随后前往2015年5月才

前往参观派克市场（Pike Place Market）。 独特的“飞鱼”秀是当地一道风景

开放的冰河玻璃桥。这是获得全球认可为最值得浏览的新景点。

线。星巴克 ( Starbucks ) 发源地及 市集内各种手工艺品和鲜花小小摊档也吸

下午，抵达位於班芙国家公园的班芙镇，当地享有小瑞士之美誉。参观1953年
由著 名好莱坞女星玛丽连梦露主演的电影《大江东去》拍摄场地—弓河瀑布。

西雅图

引不少世界各地游客慕名 而至。之后，前往西雅图中心。它是1962年西雅图举
冰川湾国家公园

凯契根

( 早/午/晚餐 )

行世界博览会 的场地。其“太空针塔”已成为西雅图市的独特地标。早餐后驱
车前往美国西雅图邮轮码头，办理登船手续。登船即可前往第16楼享用自助午餐
。您之后可自由享用船上的设施。 ( 早/午/晚餐 )

第8天

第4天
班芙镇
班芙国家公园
优鹤国家公园
鲑鱼湾

海上航行 船长之夜

露易丝湖

(早/午/晚餐 )

前往乘坐缆车，登上海拔2300公尺高的琉磺山峰观赏洛矶山。途经城堡山， 前
往享有洛矶山宝石美誉的露易丝湖。其碧绿湖水及秀丽景色，每年都吸引上百万
名来自世界各地的游客前来参观 。前往优鹤国家公园参观翡翠湖及天然桥两大
景点。( 早/午/晚餐 )

甘露市
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冰原雪车
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第9天

第12天

朱诺（亚拉斯加州首府)

凯契根（三文鱼首都）

11:00am – 22:00pm

07:00am – 13:00pm （不包含岸上观光）

（不包含岸上观光）

1880年，朱诺因发现金矿而兴建。1900年初，淘金热潮未退，继而成为阿拉斯

凯契根被誉为阿拉斯加“第一城市”。城中矗立着许多已成为当地地标的图腾柱

加州的首府。码头距离朱诺市区大约步行5至8分钟。 (早/午/晚餐 )

。这些图腾柱对当地印第安原住民—特林吉人与海达人具有各种意义。它们不仅
记载了原住民的神话，也记载了家族的大事与历史。漫步在当年淘金热潮时代的
凯契根与克里克街道上，您会发现声名狼藉的桃莉小筑( Dolly House )。 桃莉

第10天

亚瑟（Dolly Arthur）从事着世上最古老的行业。进入她的家，您会发现当年边
境鲜为人知的社会生活形态。来到凯契根也不该错失垂钓的乐趣。毕竟，被称为

史凯威（旧淘金城）
06:00am – 20:15pm （不包含岸上观光）

三文鱼首都的凯契根可不是浪得虚名的。码头距离凯契根镇大约步行5至8分钟。
( 早/午/晚餐 )
门登霍尔冰川

哥伦比亚冰原

位于阿拉斯加东南方内湾航道最北端。当年淘金热潮的建筑和氛围仍保存在史凯
威城中，例如木制人行道、马车、老式沙龙与美不胜 收的自然美景。走在百老

第13天

汇大街的木制人行道，可参观第98小径历史博物馆，里头存放了很多当年淘金热

维多利亚市 / 加拿大卑诗省

潮的精致艺术品。您也可以到20世纪初就开业的红洋葱沙龙的桃花心木制酒吧里
，用口哨点一杯饮料。码头距离史凯威镇大约步行8至10分钟。( 早/午/晚餐 )

19:00pm

– 23:59pm （不包含岸上观光）

维多利亚市在十九世纪是冒险家和淘金者的乐园，1868年成为英国不列颠哥伦
比亚省的首府。维多利亚不像面向工业的温哥华海港。当地尤其是内港，都停放

第11天

着游艇，渡轮和水上飞机。这是一座拥有美丽的花园、迷人的房子、处处流露英
伦浪漫风情。( 早/午/晚餐 )

冰川湾国家公园（内湾航游 )

第14天

06:00 am -15:00pm
冰川湾国家公园于1979年被联合国教科文组织列为世界自然遗产，也被划入生
物圈保护区，素有“极地奇观”的美称。公园面积达133万5492公顷，包括25

西雅图

万2000公顷咸水区和1415公里长的海岸线。 这里有丰富的自然景观和生态体系

07:00am 抵达

，典型的冰川成了迷人景色。连绵的高山，环抱着避风港的海滩、峡湾、潮汐冰
川都是这一地区的特色景观。冰河湾沿海地区属于海洋性气候，夏季凉爽潮湿，
冬季气候温和湿润。内陆则是高海拔地区，气候终年严寒。丰富多变的自然环境

温哥华

早上返回西雅图以后，前往工厂直销中心，尽情购物。晚餐后赴温哥华国际机场
朱诺

露易丝湖

也给众多动植物提供了良好的居住场所，区内植被丰富，从岩石嶙峋 、白雪皑

。 ( 早/-/晚餐 )

第15天

皑高山地带到长满苍翠繁茂温带雨林的沿海地带逐次变化。当地也是大灰熊和北
美驯鹿的乐园。区内还有各种各样的动物，例如棕熊、黑熊、山地羊、座头鲸、

温哥华

海豹和鹰等。 ( 早/午/晚餐 )

航班时间

台北

CI031 0200/0520

第16天
台北
航班时间

柯提斯·史东臻享餐厅
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派克市场

吉隆坡
CI721 0850/13am

重要提示： 所有停靠港之启航/抵达/岸上观光/停靠时间会按航行情况有所调整/
更改/取消，以邮轮公司最后安排为准
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Cruise Introduction
邮轮简介

Ruby Princess
Passenger Capacity : 3,080
Length : 951 ft.
Gross tonnage: 113,561
Inaugural Cruise: November 8, 2008

Balcony | Princess pioneered the affordable balcony
stateroom - a great way to ensure yourself a front-row seat for
the spectacular scenery.

内舱房 | 配备丰富和优质的设施和服务。最经济的客舱，
包含一张由双床拼成的大床。

Oceanview | The oceanview stateroom includes all
ourstandard Princess amenities, with a broad picture window
to bring light and views.

海景舱 | 海景外舱包含所有公主邮轮标准套房舱设施，还配
备个大观景窗，光线充足，尽享迷人美景。

红宝石公主号
载客量：3,080人
总长度：951公尺
总吨位：113,561
首航年份：08日11月2008年

Interior | Our most affordable option, the interior stateroom
features two twin beds thatmake uop into a queen-size bed.

海景舱房 | 配备了各类精细设施，私人阳台，配有露台家具
，带有一扇全景落地滑动式玻璃门，尽享无限海景。
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Flight Introduction
航空简介

•

经济舱明亮的灯光照明，精心设计椅套图案搭配
不同颜色，营造开朗的视觉气氛。

•

人体工学座椅设计，搭配可调式头靠垫，可依旅
客不同体型需要支撑头，颈之舒适，满足长程飞
行舒适性要求，轻松享受飞行时光。

人性舒适的设施，

以最

搭载您旅程愉快的心情！

•

个人随选式影音娱乐系统 (AVOD, Audio
Video on Demand) 搭配9英吋触控式液晶荧幕，
享受随选乐趣。

•
•

每座均可拨打卫星电话。
大部分座位区配置个人电脑电源插座，提供飞行
途中手提电脑电源需求。

*因飞机调度，各项服务可能因实际状况有所变更。

视听设备，
起居用品应由
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满足您私人享受！
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Hotel

酒店简介

Pacific Gateway,
Vancouver

Sheraton Vancouver
Airport Hotel

3500 Cessna Drive, Richmond, BC Canada V7B 1C7
Phone: +1 (604) 278 1241 | Fax: +1 (604) 276 1975

7551 Westminster Hwy, Richmond, BC V6X 1A3, Canada
Phone: +1 (604) 273 7878 | Fax: +1 (604) 278 0188

Combining convenience and luxurious comfort, The Pacific Gateway Hotel at Vancouver Airport is your natural choice. We offer 382 guestrooms
with mountain and river views, indoor and outdoor event space, and unique dining options featuring local produce and sustainable food. Our
waterfront property is on the banks of the Fraser River, overlooking our 158-slip marina on one side and the Coast Mountains on the other.
On the doorstep of Vancouver International Airport, we provide a complimentary 24/7 shuttle service to and from the airport. We are within 20
minutes from downtown Vancouver and 5 minutes from the McArthurGlen Designer Outlets. Shopping, dining, and entertainment are only a short
distance away with our convenient access to public transportation and rideshare programs

Ramada Limited,
Golden
1311N. 12th St., Hwy #1, Golden, B.C., V0A 1H0, Canada
Phone: +1 (250) 439 1888 | Fax: +1 (250) 439 1889
The town of Golden and surrounding area is the ultimate four season playground for outdoor enthusiasts. Discover the breathtaking scenery, the
many moods of our lakes and the abundance of wildlife. For a comfortable stay in paradise come and see what the Ramada Limited in Golden has
to offer.
Our wheelchair accessible hotel offers guests an indoor pool, hot tub, gym and fitness room as well as a dedicated meeting room and laundry
service. Many of our 61 well appointed rooms offer scenic views, some of our business class suites are large 2 bedroom, some with kitchen facilities,
and we also have one luxury jacuzzi suite. All of our rooms have free high speed wireless internet access for your convenience.
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Relax and Recharge at Our Hotel Near Vancouver Airport
Located just minutes from Vancouver International Airport in beautiful Richmond, British Columbia, our modern hotel offers stylishly appointed
rooms and suites, as well as fantastic amenities including airport parking and a free shuttle to YVR Airport. Looking for the ideal venue for your
next meeting or special event? Our new 18,000-square foot conference centre offers the perfect setting.

Banff Inn,
Banff

Prestige Resort
Salmon Arm

501 Banff Ave, Banff, AB, T1L1A9, Canada
Phone: +1 (403) 762 8844 | Toll Free: (800) 667 1464
Fax: +1 (403) 762 4418

251 Harbourfront Drive NE, Salmon Arm, BC,
V1E 2W7, Canada
Phone: +1 (250) 833 5800 | Fax: +1 (250) 833 5858

The Banff Inn offers modern hotel accommodations located on Banff
Avenue, only minutes away from the downtown shops, restaurants and
many of Banff’s attractions. The Inn features well appointed, renovated
standard guest room as well as room with jacuzzi tubs, loft units, king
room and honeymoon suites. All guest rooms are non-smoking and
have com have complimentary wireless service, individually
controlled air conditioning and heating.
The Banff Inn is ideal lodging for Canadian Rockies vacations and our
outgoing staff will be happy to offer suggestions on all Banff National
Park attractions.

Prestige Hotels and Resorts is one of BC’s finest family-owned chain of
resorts, hotels and inns. With a passion for excellence and an
uncompromising commitment to superior service, we invite visitors to
experience beautiful British Columbia complemented by our unique
brand of hospitality.
Located throughout the Interior of British Columbia and on Vancouver
Island, each resort, hotel, and inn offers the opportunity for a truly
unique regional experience.
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岸上观光行程 (自费)

Shore Excursion (Own Expenses)

3 hours Dog Sledding on the Mendenhall Glacier

USD $590

3.5 hours White Pass Scenic Railway

USD $135

This is an adventure of a lifetime! During this exclusive small-group tour, you’ll fly over Juneau’s famed Mendenhall
Glacier via helicopter for spectacular vistas only available by air. Then, you’ll must along the ice and snowy terrain on
a thrilling dog sled ride.

Take an unforgettable journey aboard “The Scenic Railway of the World” to the White Pass Summit. Carved through
some of the North’s most rugged terrain in 1898, this engineering marvel climbs nearly 3,000 feet, offering spectacular
views, breathtaking scenery and passenger agent to narrate the experience.

3小时门登霍尔冰川狗拉雪橇体验

3.5小时白隘口森林火车山巅美景

$590 美金

$135 美金

这绝对是一场冰野飞驰、惊险刺激的体验！在这个私人小团体之旅，您将乘坐直升机飞越朱诺著名的门登霍尔冰川，从高空俯
瞰壮丽美景。之后，您将乘坐狗拉雪橇，在雪道体验惊险刺激的雪山漂移。

乘坐火车踏上难忘的“世上最美铁路”之旅，前往白隘口峰顶。这列装备精良的火车将穿过1898年北部地形最崎岖的地区，
直达3000呎峰顶。沿途将有专人讲解每一处的美景。

5 hours Whale Watching & Alaska Salmon Bake

2 hours Misty Fjords Seaplane Exploration

USD $190

Humpback and orca whales are actively feeding in southeast Alaska waters so chances are you'll see whales breach,
play and maybe bubble net feed. You will also savor wild Alaska salmon amidst amazing scenery. This easy, full-day tour
combines a thrilling whale-watching cruise with a relaxing Alaska Salmon Bake for the best of picturesque Juneau!

5小时观赏鲸鱼和烘烤三文鱼

$190 美金

喂食座头鲸和虎鲸在阿拉斯加东南部水域是非常普遍，所以你很可能会看到鲸鱼突破水面，鲸鱼们一起游戏和泡泡净饲料。
您还可以在迷人的风景中品尝野生阿拉斯加鲑鱼。这个简单的全天游览结合了令人兴奋的赏鲸游船和轻松的阿拉斯加鲑鱼烘烤，
让您尽情享受风景如画的朱诺！

USD $250

Experience the Misty Fjords on this exhilarating tour on a DeHavilland Beaver or DeHavilland Otter floatplane.
The Misty Fjords National Monument is home to some of the most dramatic scenery in Alaska, and only by air will you
be able to fully appreciate the dramatic beauty of land, slowly crafted by the hands of nature over tens of thousands of
years. The spectacular seaplane features windows for exceptional views, and individual headsets allowing you to enjoy
the lively narrative and inspirational music, specially selected as an accompaniment to the stunning sights unfolding
before you.

2小时迷雾峡湾水上飞机探险

$250 美金

乘坐DeHavilland Beaver或DeHavilland Otter水上飞机，体验令人振奋的迷雾峡湾。

Above information/prices are subject to change without prior notice.
以上资料/价钱如有变动，恕不另行通知。
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迷雾峡湾国家纪念碑是阿拉斯加一些最引人注目的风景的所在地，只有通过飞行，您才能充分欣赏到大地的美景，这些美丽的
大地由数万年的大自然手工制作而成。壮观的水上飞机设有窗户，可欣赏独特的景色，个人的耳机可让您享受生动的叙事和鼓
舞人心的音乐，特别是在您面前展现令人惊叹的景点。
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BEST

BEST

CRUISE LINE FOR
FIRST-TIMERS

CRUISE LINE
ITINERARIES

CRUISE CRITIC

RECOMMEND MAGAZINE
12-TIME WINNER

HIGHEST
CUSTOMER

TOP 5

BEST

#1

SATISFACTION

MEGA CRUISE
SHIP LINE

CRUISES FOR
FOOD LOVERS

CRUISE LINE
IN ALASKA

TRAVELAGE WEST

TRAVEL + LEISURE

FOOD & WINE
MAGAZINE

TRAVEL WEEKLY
10 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

For further details or reservations please contact
详情及预定请联络

Your Travel Agent:

Visit our Website at www.goldendestinations.com

